
Milking By MarhlMrry.

The Bank of Union, Wild!. DO

you Have ?

MONROE.

Capital 850,000.

X. C.

Surplus 835-000- .

Death of Mrs. CovlajrtaB.
Mrs. Emma MeRae Covington,

wife of Dr. J. M. Covington of
Wade boro, the fourth victim of the
recent tragedy at Widenboro tn the
col laps of Parson's drug store
building, died In Charlotte Tuesday.
She was taken from the ruins ap-
parently more dead than alive, and
carried to the sanltorium In Char-
lotte for treatment. Mrs. Coving-
ton was a dominant force In the re-

ligious and social life of the en-li- re

section which knew her best,
and her death occasion the

sorrow. Mm. Covington
was In the building with her little
grand-daughte- r, who was killed.

Those who are anxious to se-

cure the worth of their money
la the purchase of a piano had
better consult the great firm
of

CILS. M. KTIKFF

before closing a trade.
It's mighty easy to be trlpptd
tnto buying a cheap piano by
canvassers representing. well,

you don't know whi t or vfco.

They have notM-i1- ; at stake
ard you are the victim.

Hotter putroylze a t'rm that
has something at stake and
wlioe? InUTitt Is your Inu rt.t.

ii s. m. sTinr,
Southern
5 West Trad,? Street,

( lull b tie, X.

sTir.; f r.riDiNc.
219 South Tryon St., opposite
Acailemy cf Music after Juno
1st. 1912.

Those doing business with thi3 bank ought
to be satisfied. Those capable of appreciating
good service are satisfied. Those seeking bet-

ter connections had better study our record
Those looking for a safA plr.ce to deposit money
had better not overlook Tho Bank of Union.

The invitation to do business with this Bank is

always cordial and is extended mith an eye to

mutual benefit.

APRIME
rikJwrcTMrMT

Our Store is very complete
with all the latest and

best medium

priced
. Ah

A jrjs iwi iwy it vi
tiFurniture

and if there was ever a time when the youn

couple going to housekeeping could furnish every
room in the house to begin with at a nominal cost

and such conditions of purchase to make it a real

easy matter, it is NOW. We are in a position to

give you the best in every particular, and, a com-

parison wilKconvince you. Yours for business,

Whr.t Is a better invcs'.insnt than
Real Kstute?

The lnvesiment that Is free from
stock jobbing, manipulation, fiat Is
always "THKRE" that yields a
good Income and steadily Increases
In value?

A FEW OFFERINGS WE HAVE:

4 acres 1 2 miles out for $500.
31 acres 3 in lies out for $850.
109 acres 3 2 miles out for $3,500.
10G acres 3 miles out for $3,000.

O. n. CAI.mVKLL, Manager.
Office In Hank of I'nlon Building.

T. P. DILLON.

Charlotte Observer.
Paul Chatham has Installed eight

motor driven vacuum milking ma-

chines at the Chatham dairy east of
the city. These machines cost ap-
proximately SJ.Duu aad when In op
eration will milk the herd of 125
cows In bbout an hour and ;uart-e- r.

At present It requires eight men
from tmo to three hours to do the
work. Paul Cha'.bsu. the owner of
the dairy, ficures that the new pro
cess win not oniy ite rneaper out
vastly more efficient and sanitary.

Tho tucst pou nt furtor or the
vacuum milking nuirhlne is the bet-

ter sanitary rwults obtulucd. Tue
labor savins is a material ft r
Derhats V-.- grea'ot or r . . dl.'ii- -

riilllea li cennectioa with tU ope
atiosi of a lare dairy has been the

cf tho-- In charge to g.--t

the herds milked a: tirnea.
Hv redurlr.i l'e force employed

and at the same time d.v n!rg the
hours, the ivult would sithfy tlie
exiierdlture If there wer. no other
factors. Or ptrt'.oular interest to
:h. public at l.irg however. Is the
fact that making i.ncrtnes . nt
work eleatu r than by hand mlUinj..

T!n r.i.icl.ino corn-is"- , of two parts.
the railking ran nnd the milking ma
chine oroiH-r- . Tue first simply serv
es! as a receptacle while the teconj.
with the vacuum appliance, draws
he milk from tho cow. The Litter

Is eauiDed with a vacuum pump and
double sets of valves, the pump be

ing operated through a crmk shcrt
by a small electrically driven mo-

tor. There are gauges which enable
the operator to regulato tv? degree
of vacuum created for tho mtiKing
of the ccw. The teats are caught
by rubber raps carrying pneumatic
cushions which are connected with
the milk can by a tube. It U claim-
ed there Is no possible meens of any
foreign matter entering for every
thing Is air tight. It Is also

that the milk taken from the
milking machines remains sweet for
a longer tune, varying irom our
10 hours longer than that obtained
by band uilking.

Death. ' ;,MM' V""i'' IiircI in
This Mccu r.

niwcollvllln. Ark.. Record.
Who died March 19, at tho home I

of her V. J. maiim in
Fort Smith, ArK. uranuma iore
as she was known was born In I.an- -

cat-te-r cauiity, South Carolina, uec- -

n.i.u, r. ivr. she was married to
James Moore of Cnlon county, North
Carolina. In 1847. To tuem wns
born nine children, two Bona and
seven daughters, of whom all are
living but one: 1). r. sioore oi
RuBsellvllle, Mrs. Lucy of Leslie,
Ark., Mrs. Morris of Laurel, Ark.,
Mrs. Rich of Charlotte, N. C, Mrs.

Godfrey of Gum Log, Pope county,
J. D. Moore of Riverside, Cal., Mrs.

Rodgers of Oklahoma, .Mrs. I hamn
of Fort Smith. Three of her child-
ren were permitted to be at her
bedside when the end came: I. F.
Moore, Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Chaf-fl- n.

Grandma Moore, ns we all knew
her, was a devout christian woman.
She was converted curly In a Bap-

tist revivlnl, Joined the Protestant
M. E. Church In North Carolina.
After her husband's death, which oc
curred 35 years ago, she with her
children, moved to Kusscllvlllo. Ark.
n the year 1884 settled on the

Norristown mountain. In tho year
1886 she united with the M. K.

Church. She lived a consistent chris-
tian life, always patient, ready to
(li her Master's will. Often spoke
to the writer of this sketch of the
goodness of Clod and how he had
guided her, and would tell of how
Jos us helped her to bear her bur-

dens. Her life was a rich, and
beautiful life. She hau left behind
a largo family, eight living child-

ren, 41 grand children, and 1)1 great
grand children. And while she may
no have left Hum diver or gold
she !us left them the mom preci-
ous of all things, n true christian
example of which they will follow

they can all meet ngnin.

Jackson in Cliestei field Jail.
Pact-lan- Journal.

Mr. J. Y. Jachson, well known In
IliU section. Is now in Che.,terfie!d
jail, waiting to answer several char-
ges, some for bogus checks nnd nomo
for land transaction. Sheriff l)oug- -

las brought him from Dorchester
county, where he has been In trouble
one day Inst week. It will b3 re- -,

memebered that "J. Y." got Into
quite a bit of trouble hero last1
summer und skipped out. Since that
time he has sold patent medicines, i

given begus checks, etc. He has
been In prison In Orangeburg and j

Dorchester counties, and when re- -,

leased from there, was turned over
to tho Chesterfield authorities to I

answer the charges mentioned above.
Messrs. Wllllat.i Home and W. T. i

Kdgeworth were on his liond for his
appearenco at Chesterfield, and tho;

. 1 l. l ...... ,.!,, la I

racr mai ne is nuw m tmiwij '
a relief to them.

If Yon Drive a Car, IV Ciui ful.
Cheraw Chronicle.

A little eight year old girl was
run down and killed' by an automo-
bile In the public stroma of Ander-
son ono day last week. The wonder
Is more people are not killed. The
owners and drivers of these ma-

chines should be more careful, and
there should be some regulation that
those who drive machines have some
training and experience before they
aro permitted to drive a car. Some-

times some of the drivers soem to
be under the impression that every-
body must get out of the way for
them that they have a sort of pre-emt- ed

right to the road. The ma-

chines are here to stay but so long
as there are a few horses leftsome
pcoplo have a right to the public
roads and streets.

With a Bank Book for Company

The Rock

We have everything that a
first-clas- s grocery store should
have to supply the wantj of a
fine trade.

Fresh supply of fine harrs
and breakfast bacon, pourd
cakes and fine !oaf bread.

Respectfully,

M. WALLER

Y

insuranGG

and

oompanu

j m net (I never be lonely either in

j( utli or old age. Why not start

to own a big one by iicnltig an ac-

count with The Savings Loan and

Tnmi Co.? ,Jut a few dollars will

Mi'.rt otw iu:d once you nciiliv tho

liubit if Kulr.K you'll lie surprise!

nl !iv rapidly your livings will

grow.

OPKX AX ACCOr.XT WITH VS.

H. B. Clark, Cashier.

Tlui'.'s roniutli r tnmjji, Un't it.

Unit "It's up to y.u" t i have your

piiu In 11m', home, hop or ofi'ico

Insured iigaiit fire's filial frolic?

We know of no good reason why

any citizen of this town should not

be safely lunircd !ti iiiie or more of

eur eouipiinics we Kimhv of a lot

why lie should !:. Proof xisitivo

I'ui'iiidietl on application.

J. H. BECKLEY.

ESlp
tu '

Hill Plan

8KWUIAUK KUXTIOX.

The Hoard of Aldermen of the
City of Monroo Ordain:

1. That for tho purpose of estab-
lishing, providing and maintaining
a sewernce system tor the City of
Monroe the Hoard of Aldernien
shall Issue bonds of the City of
Monroe to tho amount of thirty
thousand (30.000.0U) dollars, bear-

ing luterest at the rate of five per
cent per annum, of the denonilna
tlon of one thousand dollars, to ench
and every one of which bouds shall
be attached coupons representing the
Interest due thereon, which coupons
shall be duo and payable annually
until said bonds shall mature. The
bonds shall run for a period cf
thirty years and shall be consecu
tively numbered and the coupons
shall bear tho number of tho bond
to which they are attached and

'shall declare the amount of Inter
est which they represent nnd when
duo and shall be receivable in pay
ment of taxis duo tho City of Mon
roe by tho bolder of said bonds.
The bonds shell be exempt from
niunlcbal taxation.

2. That tho bonds shall bo Issued
' over tho Blguature of tl.o Mayor cf
tho City of Monroe, witnessed by
the signature of the Clerk to the
Board of Aldermon and attested by
the official seal of the City of Moa
roo and shall be sold by the Mayor

'of the City of Monroe, under the
direction of tho Hoard of d Mermen
at a sum not less Uiaa tholr par
value.

3. That for tho purposo of pay-

ing the Intereat on said bonds an-

nually, as It becomes due, and of
providing a fund for the payment
of said bonds at maturity, tho Board
of Aldermen shall annually levy and
cause to be collected, no other city
taxos are levied and collected, a
tax upon real and personal proper-
ty, and mixed, subject to taxation
for municipal purposes sufficient to
nav the annual Interest on saia
bonds and to provide a fund for the
Davment of said bonds as required
by the statute authorizing tholr is-

sue.
4. That the question whether the

bonds horolnbofore provided for
shall be Issued and a sewerage sys
tem established, operated and main
tained la the City of Monroe shall
be submitted to the qualified vot
ers of the City of Monroe for their
determination on the 7th day of
May. 1912, after sixty days' notice
thereof In the same manner as Is
provided for the election of offi
cers for tho city of Monroe,
at which election thoae voters fa-

voring tho Issue of bonds and the
establishment of a sewerage sys
tem shall vote a ballot on which
shall ba written, or printed "Sew-

erage," and those) opposing the Is-

sue of bonds and the establishment
of a sewerage system shall voto a
ballot on which shall bo written or
printed "No Sewerage."

Head In regular meeting of tho
Hoard of Aldermen and passed first
reading on February 5th, 1312, by
a threo-fourt- vote of tho Hoard
of Aldermou.

Passed Its soooml reading In reg-
ular meoilng of tho Hoard of Al-

dermen on March 4 th, 1912, by n
three-fourth-s voto.

In accordance with the abovo res-

olution, an election will be held nt
tho usual voting places within the
City of Monroo. North Carolina, on
the 7th day of May, 1912, at which
ail qualified voters of the City of
Monroe Bhall have tho right to de-

termine whether tho said bouds shal
be Issued by the City of Monroe
for the purpose of establishing and
maintaining a sowerago system for
said City of Monroe, and for the
purposo of allowing all persons to
register for said election, tho reg-It- it

ration books will be oponed for
registration at the usual voting
places on the sixth Saturday before
the election and evory subsequent
Saturday until tho second Saturday
before the election.

At Court Houho, Ward 1, O. W.
Rcdfeara, Registrar.

At Treason & Gordon's Store,
Ward 2, J. W. Stephenson, Regis-
trar.

At J. I. Parker's Market. Ward
3, J. D. Parker, Registrar.

At Lathin & Richardson's Store,
Ward 4, Kd. J. Rlvins. Registrar.

A now registration Is ordered for
said election and all persons other-
wise entitled to voto in said elec-
tion are required to register la the
ward where they resldo or have
their citizenship, before they will
become qualified voters In said
election.

Tho following Is a statement show-

ing tho entire Indebtedness of the
City of Monroo for all purposes.vlx:
Bills due and ordered

paid I 1844.00
Notes due by City of Mon-

roe 22684 97
Notes due by Graded

School Board, .... 1000.00
Bonded Indebtedness, . .108000.00
Bills due, not audited, . 2961.00

1136489.97
Tax valno of all property la the

City. $1746265.00.
P. H. JOHNSON,

Clerk to Board of Aldermen, City
of Monroe, N.. C.

Machine Sfoop
"Wo are now prepared to repair

your engine or other machinery,
do yonr plumbing and other wor'
in our line. Shop near freight
depot, AUSTIN & CORE ELL

Savings, Loan fit Trust
Company.E. B. Eedwine, President

Fire, Fire, Fire!

of building buggies is all that is to
be desired. Comfort, duarability
and a light running quality are its
chief characteristics. All the weak

parts of the body, such as the seat,
back and dashboard, are exception-

ally strong, to say nothing of such

parts as the wheels, the axles and
the springs.

f"
1

Thone 209.

Gordon Insurance & Investment Co,

Annual Reunion United

Confederate Peterans,
Macon, Ga., May 7th-8t- h.

KPfXTAL IiOW RITES FROM ALL POIXTS OX SE.IUOARD Alii
LIK RAILWAY.

TII'KKTH OX HALE MAY 5Ui, Cth, and 8th. KX! TO RETIKX
UNTIL MAY Kith.

For full particulars, rates, etc., see your agent or address
II. H, Division Agent, lUleigh, X. C.

A Little High
in Price, But

if you will only investigate, you
can easily see the reason. We have

just received a fresh shipment of
these buggies, and they are a fine

lot.

FOWLER & LEE CO,
Leading Dealers and Liverymen.

Cut Flowers, Plants S Bulbs,
Wedding Boquets, Funcr&l Designs, Fish Globes, Gold Fish and Fool

Aquarium Plants, etc.. on sale at C. N. Simpson's
Drug Store and at Green House.

Phone 73- -Phone No. 19 for Job Printing The Journal.


